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, , ... - a ..r i.A ulfivinir fiere last, r rl- - 9 Minnesota and Wiscon

FIVE MINERS ENTOMBED.

(Associated Tress Leased Wire.)
SPHIM1 CANYON. Vtah,

Sept. 22. Rescue crews were
worklug frautlcajly this morn- -

lug to reach the five men hn- -

prisoned in the L. K. Itains
mine of the Carbon Fuel com.
pany near hero since early last
evening as the result of an ex- -

plosion. The mine Is not afire 4
and good progress is being
made in clearing awrfy debris.
Mine company officiuls
thnt whilo a check showed
only five men wero at "work

4 cutting and blasting when tho
explosion occurred. It Is pea- -

siblo there are others.
Nominally the mine employs 4

about 2ui men. hut the sork
crews were oft shift nt the
time of the blast.

Rescue crews from neigh- -

boring coal mines are here to
assist the local forces.

Monica Tomorrow, Their
sin, Killing 19.

Starting Point
day of Mrs. Clifton It. nunn.
former Chicago woman. ws
still at large early today as

preparations were made to
conduct a corQuer's Inquest.

Investigators yesterday In- -

lervlewed a voting woman t
said to be Comior's sweet- -

heart but did not divulge her
name or what. If anything,

Declares That He Placed Poison in Coffee to Put Wife!

and Boy Out of Their Misery Mysterious Death
of Girl Is Being Probed.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.) foe mill gnve It to her in the parly
MT. VK.HXOX, 111.. Sept. 22. morning; of Wednesday, Septem-Ite-

Lawrence M. Hight, pastor her 10, 11121, while Mrs. Lucy
ut. Inn. III.. rmifossed earlv to- - Ijiur. mv daughters. Mary 11 ml

ALL WIRES ARE DOWN

(Associated Tress Leased Wire.)
ItOSTOX, Sept. 22. Six

persons are known to have
met their death In an auto--
mobile accident last night In
which a large touring car
catapulted through the rail- -
lngs of a bridge and plunged
Into Fort Point channel.
the car was submerged In
IS feet of water.

The car was lifted from
the water after many hours
of searching and dragging
early today by a lighter from
the Boston navy yard. In
the car was the body of a
child. The body of a five
year old girl had been recov- -
ered earlier.

PLAN BIG WELCOME

Orchestra Men

Harrow Escape in

lent at Oakland.

tfGINE STALLED

f Auto Says Engine

J as He Was

ssing Track in

ont of Train.

iliir lo poisoning lib wife, and Mildred ilight, were in the kitt
Wilford Sweetln. rlu-- in my home ut Inn, 111.. Jw- -

In his statement to the auth- - feiwin county, anil my son, Itob- -

List of Dead Expected to
Mount as More Detailed

Information Is

Received.

Large Rodeo and- - Aerial
Circus Will Be Staged

in Honor of Fliers
To Arrive 2 p. m.

Iliglit declared the mur. ert Hlght wan in bed at home.

thev had learned . from ner w

bearing on the slaying. They
also found suitcases belonging
to the packed as
If in readiness for a sudden
journov, but apparently abun- -

doned in his flight. The sluln
woman's husband Is expected
to arrive here from Chicago
tomorrow.

"That mv solo thought waa toder of his wife was prompted to
ease her pain in her dying mo-

ments. .

(Signed) "li. M. HKIHT."
The second confession follows:
"I lAwrenro M. Ilight, of my

own free will, voluntarily," with
TCHINESE

"relievo her of her sufferings."" According to the statement he
placed the poison in her coffee
on tho morning of September 10..

Hight was questioned from 9
o'clock last night until four

this morning before tho
statement on the death ' of his
wife wus obtained. A few min

out threat or promises and hav
ing been fully informed of my

STATE FAIR IS

OPENED TODAY

(ARflorlAted Tress leased Wl-e.- )

TVCSON. Ariz., Sept. 22.
With Lieutenant Lowell Smith In
the lead tho army world fliers
hopped off here at" 7:28 o'clock
this morning for San Diego. The
sky was clear and only a slight
lireezo blowing.

IT WELL KiVQWIM LOCAL

WOMAN IS DEAD

member of the
or'hWtra of Medford.

.broken collar bone and
anil minor y

afternoon hen
hich the musicians

Portland was strucke to
northbound, at theo 11.

approach to the,n the
ridge at The north limits

Hdent occurred about
, afternoon, and the train

,1 there for a short time,
Occident was fully Inves-- a

report made. The car
rJn were riding was

Artillery Offensive Is on
But Shanghai Troops

Hold Position.

SAN PIKfiO, Calif., Sept. 22.
The round-the-wor- fliers landed
at Rockwell Field here at 0:!il a.
m.

Flying In perfect formation the
three airmen arrived over San
Diego-n-t 10:85 o'clock, escorted

(Associated Tress Leased Wire.)
ST. PAl'Ii, Sept. 23. Sweep-

ing across Wisconsin and Minne-

sota, several terrific tornado and
windstorms took a toll of ll
known dead, with unconfirmed re-

ports placing tho number killed
at ,tt, late Sunday.

With 11 known dead In tho
vicinity of Thorp, Wis., uncon-finikf- d

reports were to the effect
that '2'J iHwtshed In that section.
To tho north of Thorp, six per-
sona were killed by another torn-
ado at Sanborn, a village 12 miles
south of Ashland, while another
man was reported killed at

and one at Kveleth, Minn.
. Though 10 persons wero
known to be injured, it Is ex.
peeled tluit the list will be great-
ly augmented wlfli the riNwtnb-lisliiiie- nt

of wire coin in unlcat Ions.
The brunt of the storm was

felt at Thorp.

ASHLAND, Wis t Sept. 22.
Six. dead have been brought Into

Children's Day Attracts

Large Crowds to Won-
derful Exhibits.

F.mma Mertha Llnser. for mnny
years a resident of Roseburg, nnd
well known In this community,
died yesterday after a long spell
of Illness. She was born in Wil-

liamsburg. New York, on Septem

right; that what I say may be
used against me, make the fol-

lowing statement that on Sunday
morning, July 27, 102-1- , at the
homo of WllfortI Sweet in, at Inn,
Jerferson county, Illinois, I plac-
ed some arsenic In a glass of wa-

ter and gave it to Wilford Sweet-i- n,

who drank it. I did it to ease
his pain. Klsle Sweet In knew
nothing of this and there was nev-

er anything between her and my-
self in any way.

(Signed) "I.. M. 1IIG1IT."
Sheriff Holcomb and State's

Thompson 'today were
awaiting the result of an inves-ligati-

In White county of the
circumstances under which a high
school girl died in t'entervillo 3
years ago.

A picture of tho girl was found
in the little parsonage nt lna, an
according to the sheriff, the cler-
gyman said the girl hud died of
ntonttiino poisoning.

by a fleet of fifty airplanes from j

lie l -
olished. . . ber 17, 1S50, and was married toFIRING STARTS EARLY

utes later, according to the au-

thorities, he confessed also to
causing tho death of Sweetln. Ho
asserted lie was temKrarlly out
of his mind at tho time.

lier. Hlght said he had put
poison in Sweetln's water to put
liiin out of pain. This was on
the morning of Sunday, July 27,
nt the Nweetln home, where
Sweet in lay ill.

Hight declared in his confes-slo- u

that there had been any-

thing between himself and Mrs.
Sweet In and absolved her of any
complicity in tho double crime.

The text of the two confessions
follows:

"I I.MTenee M. Hight, of my
own free will, voluntarily, with-
out threat or promises and hnv-ln- g

been full informed of mya

rights, thnt what I sa,r may be
nsed against ine, make the fol-

lowing statement :

"That while partially beside my-
self with grief over my wife, An-

na llight's condition, who was

niislavo K. Llnser In 1871. TheySedan In wmcn
E,re making the trip was moved to Rosebiirg In 1S93 andFINE MUSIC PROGRAM

G. T. Dinge, oroiner she resided In this city continu
1,1 man. He is ously after that time. Sho is sur

Rockwell Field and tho north is-

land naval aviation station.
Upon nearlng Hockwell Field,

Lieutenant Smith and his com-

panions turned toward the south
and then east, circling; over San
Diego liny and Coroflndo, Lieuten-
ant Smith was first to land, Lieu-
tenant Krlc Nelson was second on
tho ground and Lieutenant Leigh
Wade followed.

One of tho noisiest welcomes In

1 to memners ui
and other persons pres- -

Chinese Fleet Deserted But
Small Craft Is Reported

as Valueless U. S.
Marines Ready.

vived by three .daughters, Mrs. j.
H. Sykes, of Portland: Emma J.
Llnser, Los Angeles; Mrs. Hattle
L. Riley, Fresno; and one son,
Harry ii. Llnser, of this city.

Tho funeral services will bo held

fc, stalled the engine 01

crossing the tracks, and
Lctaine stopped di:ectly

Racing Program Scheduled
This Afternoon First
Horse Show of Week

Is on Tonight.

the onconnn train.
r, T. and H. is Mr. Ilight declined today toPoint, the car was occu- - tho history of San Diego was giv-

en the fliers as they flew over
San Diego, every whistle on In

on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, with" He. A. O. Dodge of-

ficiating. Tho burial will takeW. Anders, ztw Linriio
,'fnnl: H. W. Denover.

surrender cnHlentials as a min
ister to the . t Q. Hall, su (Associated i'ress r,easpl Wire.)

SHANGHAI, Sept. 22. After dustrial plants and ships In the place at the 1. O. O. F. cemetery.
it Idaho, and R. C. I'ar--

suffering Intensely and was sure perlntendent of the Mount Carmel
de- - harbor Joined ln tho greeting.battering at the ChoklnngIdaho, ine ram All I iru nlrmpn itiHfIA A ner--to die, and wishing to save ner uisinci m mo .nniiwi r.v.

pain, I put arsenic hi some cof-- pal Church. ;Jot the orchestra escaped
fcraiuh without serious la-- , Klangsu artillery was unable to feet landing nt .Rockwell Field.

this town Irom surrounding terri-
tory; all killed In the tornado
which struck the ltlreh Lake
country and the Marengo valley
Sunday afternoon.

UK AND RAPIDS. Mich., Sept.
22. Three persons were killed
and considerable property dam-ag- o

was dono in wind, rain and
electrical storms that followed
Sunday's unseasonably high tem-

perature In western Michigan.

ST. PAUL. Sept. 22. Partial
restoration of wire comfnunlca-tlo- n

todny gradually Increased the
........... ,.! ,.r Uitnlnv'a fltnrmn In

push the Shanghai troops back ln taxylng their planes to a spot ill

rectly ln front of a platform onfighting which was In progress to- -V reported that the raln
V.!k -- lu.., 91 tn M tin day between Hwangtu nnd Kiat

IAL ENROl'TE TO IILOOMINO- - ing that the committee shall he

TON, III., Sept. 22. Gaston H. ' reconvened to hear Means' story
Meaiis, Instigator and star witness of the way this repttdia-l- n

the Dauehertv inquiry, whose tion was obtained."
the bell ringing, and

'f blowinr ts a warning.
t rf.nn,llntlnn of his OWn testl- - Oline a itruck and com-- ,

(Associated Tress Leased Wire.)
SALEM, Or., Sept. 22. Under

a new system designed to at-

tract crowds on the first days of
the week as well as the middle
and last of the exposition period,
the Oregon state fair opened with
today especially set apart as
children's day.

All boys and girls under 4 years
old are admitted to the grounds
free today and most of the day's
program has been prepared for
the entertainment and instruc-
tion of the Oregon Juvenile pop- -

which were gathered leading of-

ficers of the army and navy and
prominent civilians together with
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith, fa-

ther nnd mother of Lieutenant
Smith, and Mrs. Roberta C. Hard-

ing, mother of Lieutenant' Hard-

ing. Rockwell Field was crowd- -

Ing, 13 miles west of Shanghai
Tho firing started by the Kl-

angsu forces at 6 a. m. proved
Ineffectual. It was followed by
another chnrge at 8 o'clock. There
was a lull then until noon. At 2

recked, and .".cat'.ero.l
lerable distance.

Two cars were badly wrecked; WBCOngln ad at noon the casu- -red man was given medl-- -

mony was published Sunday, call-- 1 Irwin Randolph has bought Ihe
ed Senator Wheeler, Independent J. II. Ualley house on Second Ave.,

candidate over: North. In Kenney Addition. Mr.

the long distance telephone last Randolph Is already In possession
night and gave a startling ver- - of the property, and will make it
sion of that episode, Senator his permanent homo.
Wheeler announced today to cor--1 o

allies stood at 33 dead and scores(nt at Oakland, and then o'clock this nfternoon there was a
... i. I,w ed with service men nnd rlvll- -

:i bis home at Central
ZTinngsu forces? but without d gathered to welcomeremaining members of

the airmen who wero promptlyra vent to Portland, any marked chanpe in poHltionB.
have an encasement. respondents traveling with him on nt IHKfll 111 filial .

. , . l.l a IhnChekiane hoadqnartor
tropole orchestra Is a Vnnsrinterest- - his campaign tour. wnirn arcoinpunifu un-- iu i

I..... l.r.WLnnRwha today confirmed a
rn musical organization call thert in hnvs and girls Industrial ".Mean asked me to ffVrhowTo Hengf -'- ca.ly weh omed by m

govern-- . . . ,,,,..,.. rn,mnnd- -
the state, having play- -

club work which for several years i Benate investigating together lul

has been carried on extensively in order that he might present doc- -i ment. The Hnlehow went over to ' " " ;T, after which
n nearly all of the larg-on- g

the highway. They

yesterday afternoon at uio mum
approach of the second Dlllard
bridge, when the Maxwell coupe
occuiiled by Mr anil Mrs. Ernest
Itanium, of Mnrshflelil. collided
with a Ford belonging to W. F.
Thomas of Fresno. California.
There Is a bad turn at the point
where the accident occurred, the
highway turning nt almoBt right
angles onto the bridge. Neither
car saw the other until It was too
late to avoid the accident. For-

tunately no one was Injured
both cars wero quite bad-

ly damaged, a front wheel being
torn from each, tho axles bent and
fenders crumpled.

evidence and personal tho enemv with several smallerconnection with school work In Bl AUTOMOBILEburg two weeks ago.

injured, with immense property
damage reported.
, This toll was tuken In several
scattered sections, reports receiv-

ed hero showed, while tangled
wires continued to Isolate some
districts, prompting the fear that
further deaths might be reported
when communication becomes
normal.

Twenty-on- e persons were re-

ported killed in the western part
of Clurk county, near Thorp.
Other towns reporting deaths In
their vicinity were: Ashland, six
dead; Couderay, two dead;
Rhinelnndor, three, and Mil-

waukee one.
Reports of other futalltles in

districts isolated by interrupted
I Continued on png- - bIx)

Ml ltPIIY 111 IUICD

this state.
The livestock and poultry

houses at the fair, and the pavil-
ions containing all other animal
exhibits, such as dogs, foxes etc.,
are crowded and Judging was
scheduled to get under way as

il Prans I.eastd Wire.)

ant of Rockwell Field,
the Chaplin at Rockwell offered
a prayer of thanks for the safe re-

turn of the aviators.
At three o'clock this afternoon

tho airmen nre to come to San
Diego to participate in tho offic-

ial welcome at the stadium where
following several addresses they
aro to lie presented with gifts on
behalf of the city. One of the
features of this program Is to bo

GELES, Calif.. Sent.

units, Cheklahg headquarters"said.
The smaller craft are valueless,

tho announcement said, bceatiso
they lack munitions and are only
able to carry troops.

Tho deserting craft wero known
Its tho Chinese fleet. Tho bonis
were reported to havo left the
mouth of the Yangtze river yes-

terday for Nanking to Join 'e- -

John Couey, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Coney.
was badly injured this after- -

noon when he was struck by
pody of Jimmy Murphy.

driver, who was killed
Syracuse, N. Y.. was early as s:30 o'ciock 111.3 mo.- -

day at Calvary cemo- - '"fc- -

A number ot world fa- - As usual music aplenty
im-- h n... ... . lioon furnished and several

has
or--

A. A. Cook farmer of Callpoola
country west of Sutherlln, was In

town today. .
the welcome extended by 20,000

king naval forcespacer, attended the cef-- ganlzations will be on hand for--j ..' ..... .... . ip mn cm uren.
(uonunueu uu . It was poinieo out ihth ,,..... . rir--

.
ml'h'

by persons In authority that by ' "na"'

testimony which would prove, he
said, even grosser corruption in
the executive departments at
Washington than was alleged In

testimony before the hearing last
spring. Senator Wheeler declared.

"He told that he had been deal-

ing with lilalr Coan. who was an
employe of the republican nation-
al committee and with Mr.
Daugherty at Columbus and with
Mr. Todd, prior to making his

repudiation. I advised him
to get In touch with Senator Ash-urst- ,

democrat, Arizona, a mem-

ber of the committee, who Is in

Washington to see about the mat-

te.'.
"A Washington newspaper cor-

respondent also called me, saying
that Means had told him the same

story that he, Means had profes-
sed to be laying a trap for thi
people who are now using his af-

fidavits.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22.
Publication of the statement by

METHODISTS END MEETING AND

hand Smith ca ih-- ou t:
Lu Yung-Hslan- g was not only by.lhe to

an automobile driven by a
tourist. The name of the man
driving the car was' not learn- -

ed, but he gave his residence
as N'ewbcrg and his license
number was obtained. Tho boy
was on the way from the place
where his parents reside on
the Rodney Knott farm four
miles south of Dlllard, to his
grandmother's camp a short
distance away. A boy com- -

ran ion had Just crossed the
road, and the little youngster O
was following, when the auto- -

4 mobile came around ia bend
and struck him. He was
thrown violently to the pave- -

ment, and his face badly cut.
v and his right leg broken he- -

low the hip. The driver of

"Let mo down; I want get to
SII1SD1, SAYS STATEMENT

OF GASTON MEANS IS "RIDICULOUS"
short on his defense line from LEAVE FOO TRIP T
about 70 to 100 miles but he has my nio.ner a u .. . --

forced "'"' ' " ""'n 11 "
foreign powers Into the po- - ""tJ

sltlon of allies, wherever the Che- - P to where
. , . I.,.L. in HlUIIUIIIfc. nan ui'u
uletgnhorho

o .,. nnlnterl nut llin oinie n'" " SPECIAL SIGHTSEEING PROGRAM HAS BEEN ARRANGED FOR

THE CARAVAN WHICH IS COMPOSED OF

ABOUT 250 PEOPLE.
tlements, airmen plan resumingTI0N OF TESTIMONY IN DAUGHERTY CASE CAUSES 1.1 nnt .lorn In enntill- - '"Penemy wou

fAR WITNESS TO STAND BY GUNS MEANS SAYS
TESTIMONY WAS "TISSUE OF LIES."

their flight tomorrow. Lieutenant
Smith announced. When they ar-

rived here tho engines of tho
planes piloted by Smith and Nel-

son wero throwing oil badly and

ue firing since shells falling on
the settlement would mean In-

stant Intervention.
Guarding of the foreign setGaston I). Means, "star witness the car stopped, and waited ..... W... '? I!' . 'VlLJoscnhtil the parents arrived, glv- -

H'S. Ohio.. Sent. 2 tlements was relaxed somewhatS-t- f .fl6? fmoly t"gave venation,
. repudiating. ......

Daugherty
.i

the test
,i

in- -
-

un
ln, ,11 , fir Sept.them his license number ii . I n.jifnn.nr.i'i "'n' ', .....engines will have to bo in JV. Ilflliuu,"uurun, one or tne

mmlttee's star witness hefor the senate committee was many he gave a'"'""""-- "
new turn to the kaleidoscopic

w ami au.m-s- s aim iuhi u.o.e -
,

" stalled It was stated. The ,zmi annul.. .... . "
Tn H.t ,)f al),,t ments given

away. The Injured lad was tied. '' R , t f(,r clov,., vleld. copal Conference for tho f'"gon yest. rdayinciuiefirst taken to Myrtle Creek. . m t, made at riis.rlct ad loiirned last night and ou..tu..i . . . . . a
, Lne aomin- - prompteo of the celebran.urv m. naucnerty. and declared tnat tne .j.n. and then brought to the office 8""" un o'clock 'tomorrow, Lleuten- - j today nearly U of the d. legates, " " "'

,
" ".."first church.Med State. ,., ... v.r .h. testimony was ed case ana maae ou

the charges, count
day rh.iraptnrl,. a. ..... aatrior1 what I did tion to

rhnrcpn and renudiations which
er oi ur. aue in mis cny. ne muih ; aald ends, a caravan kki-'- - - - -

Lee.
will the hospital that General .1 I'el-H- i and ant Smith "ver people, went to Crnt-'- h. Klrpatrkk. Jason
until he'recover. from his in- - General Tuo-U- leaders of the ir l nkVa, g,,. s, of tho citizens Th"m

fill the record.
a statement from before the committee only after

Means, former depart- - a friend had told me that Daugh-'tir- e

si,t to the for-- ertr haH said "Means can go to Nn sooner had Means' state-- .
ment been published than report' In which

ridiaui his testimony. became current that he naa an
U I operation, per-- , Zl "m - . Kj-- .- district. --"Vnthell." Means' statement said.

"He declared the beginning of
his relations with Senator Wheel- -

..... . - A ...Ira tO
renurilated It. Some accoun

ann"'' . .. ,h . third of similar typ". will! a renin, this evening. Oolnnid ;';lormer wife or
'

'1. Whose nanm alar. containing circumstantial deta
rbt. nUoVs to what tne of the alleged we re hn.,frn:;,r,i,' 'T, welcomed hark tomorrow af- - c. (J. Thomson, snperlntenden. or '" ;irlrt, ,m,orln.end-llirnni- cuthe American and 'Ouiiiern. nuro c builders and ihe nark, and K. W. Price, man-- l '.,.:! CoSlTdGE AND DAVIS 1 rl w , . toMtorn ('allfornlon . in tens of a.er of .he Crater Lake lodge ac- - u - .

Klamath In- -sr'drJZTZlJX of the When Mean, was -- ought by cor
"pluiously ln the sen-"- tf

n. denied state-alne- d
In Mean's repu-l'lr- h

he declared that
,n himselfike had
'imony "insnlred hv

.u- - ...i. pnm nn n ed i lie dlan Mission. Henry I..In respondents o .
.ttornoT enersl. department. Ing.!......- - lh I'nitort K.ales utieelal nr'tKran. in ntpsi..The News-Revie- has se- - Ilosehurg. Joseph Knott." Press to question ''""order that he might advise

Army Air Field here, where thesetne reports ui ......, o
Ttr,n tj. Wheeled

will be put under their uirecuo...
An announcement was made

this niornlni; that Rev. J. Ron-dol-

Samel t. pastor of the Meth-n.ii- -i

rhnrrli here, under whoso

iUMPOUA PARK PRUNE
DRIER IS DP' 1 ROYED

augnerty the they found him ln a hotel - room
x V.. "."k" statement said, "1 with the door barred with a piece

was getting Information tr . fur--- 1 of ''fneHnea to
9

'lie Ir.vesllgatlon" and' cwrrlon had been us-n-

hf-- r testimony.

cured the rights for the puh--

llcation of the biographies of
Calvin CoolhUro, republican
nominee for president and
John W. Davis. denirrallc
nominee. The first ltistall- -

ment, a story of the early
life of Calvin Coolidee ap- -

first aircraft to encircle the earth
were tuned up last March, today
Is undergoing final preparations
fur the largest rodeo and aerial
circus ever held in Southern Cal-

ifornia, which tomorrow will be
a demonstration of welcome
the world (lli-r- Under command
of Lieutenant Lowell H. Smith of

tsn tne attorney general . i ' He did,
t" coufd ev:r:aynrespec,,,g the statementeii-rn- y ridiculous.'

am only casually ac- -
hat. I given out by lormer auiuvI testified towr. Means. How go to hell,1'1"' anything about mr AiA "

direction the new church was con- -
, , r belonging to'

structed. has been transferred jj , m rmp.
the Pg.d "';n(,'r',7,"n1.,,!'1B .rk addition, was burned to
will Hike the pastorate J Sal.irdav evening. It

drr:?
pears on page three today(ienerai iiauBiorij

his testimony before the Hrook- -

gulf port on the Manchurlan n

line, nnd Shanhaikwan, an

adjoining town, of his Intention
lo bomb these places. Support-
ing his contemplated action. Gen-

eral Chang aerted that he was
engaged In a life and death strug-
gle and could not slop at half
measures,

Th" crack third division of the
PekhfV army of General Wu pas-
sed through Tientsin etironle to
tho front and this strengthened
the oeiie." uiat i.e.ieral V.'u in-

tends to take personal command
of the Peking offensive analnst
Chang on the Manchurlan front.

PAN DIF.GO. Calif., Sept. 22.
The fourth regiment of marines,
based here. Is being h'-l- In read-

iness for duty In China It was

1 d.j not say anything Means declared that he had In
v . .. kart rnmm IPC suvi. nvo

Q one lorrefl hla nn.u., nn In formation wunn - - . . , , , ju Angeles.
Arr..n,'ln,-ii- li;i',i 1 l"Washington" mMmm thit hi, f.tlmnny ment was signed ana . ..

The first story on the life
of John W. Davis will Bp--

;.. ur liin.urru The ir
most Interesting articles and
sre written by the best

-- ntiaiMH that statement.
.on. hit"'' iii.,,. -Means' attention was called to

. i .... r,irthr snnn

-- ifudiatlon was made
'

was untrue and could submit
'

fsterday by Mr. physical evidence to further sub-- 1

, rnnnertion with a stantlate his statements.
"hn W. riarl. "Tk. I.,llmnn, aralnst Daugh- -'

rival of Rev. Sanliett
..nni,,lni..nls of nlerest todisappeared Journalists of the nation. Karh

afterwards Means ,

andarticle will be Illustratedfmm his room and could not ic

to accommodate 200.000 specta-
tors. The aerial show will be

staged by members of the 47"th.

pursuit squadron, of which Flight
Commander Smith of the world
filers Is an official member.

The aerial show and rodeo will
start In the forenoon, coming to a
.iimai with the arrival of the

pr Identlal Candlnntn APtv mmm all a.tiaaua of lies." he:
found for further questioning."ttnrney general se- - said, "and the only reason I made

mi nt was called, out as me iru. .

could not he taken across the
river, no help could be given. Tho

s Is estimated at $2,500 with
about ll.r.ia) Insurance.

Miss Opal llnwklns of the cham-

ber of commerce spent Sunday at
her homo In Drain.

Doiit'las (omily were: S. A. Dnn- -

fnrd. district snpel llltelldent. 117

West Klevi-nt- St.. Kugetie: Cam-

as Vallev and T-- n Mile. H. W.

n,.ni,..: Canvonvllle. M T. Call;
Senator Ashurst. Arliona. dom- -liM . navis for the atalemrnla the war I die. was

to alier.n ZT."'"'l"Z '"""I . t..d ocrat. the only memoer or .ne

Intimate glimpses if the two
nominees will be shown to
the News-Revie- readers.

' The aiorles on the two men
will alternate.
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Nnconaqci necause or ine message r" ii. In the cityU fa":"" W".hUt ,rm Mr" Ju"' bp,ore 1 b.TT"eV hrd of any held last night. It wai believed
here that the regiment may ho
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world filers on the leg from Pan Dlllard nnd Looking i.iass. r.. i'
Diego, expected about 2 o'clock. Ilurton; Drain. J. H. lionton,' Mean's repudiation frame up atainst- the city and quite will- -Uvi. th. ABOARD WHEELER SfEC- - am here In


